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Association of selected essential (Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Se, Zn) and nonessential (Cd, Pb) trace elements with 
cytosolic proteins of different molecular masses was described for the liver of European chub (Squalius 
cephalus) from weakly contaminated Sutla River in Croatia. Principal aim was to establish basic trace element 
distributions among protein fractions characteristic for the fish living in the conditions of low metal exposure in 
the water. The fractionation of chub hepatic cytosols was carried out by size exclusion high performance liquid 
chromatography (SE-HPLC; Superdex™ 200 10/300 GL column), and measurements were performed by high 
resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (HR ICP-MS). Elution profiles of essential elements 
were mostly characterized by broad peaks covering wide range of molecular masses, as a sign of incorporation 
of essential elements in various proteins within hepatic cytosol. Exceptions were Cu and Fe, with elution profiles 
characterized by sharp, narrow peaks indicating their probable association with specific proteins, metallothionein 
(MT) and ferritin, respectively. The main feature of the elution profile of nonessential metal Cd was also single 
sharp, narrow peak, coinciding with MT elution time, and indicating almost complete Cd detoxification by MT 
under the conditions of weak metal exposure in the water (dissolved Cd concentration 0.3 g L-1). Contrary, 
nonessential metal Pb was observed to bind to wide  spectrum of proteins, mostly of medium molecular masses 
(30-100 kDa), after exposure to dissolved Pb concentration of ~1 g L-1. The obtained information within this 
study presents the starting point for identification and characterization of specific metal/metalloid-binding 
proteins in chub hepatic cytosol, which could be further on used as markers of metal/metalloid exposure or effect 
on fish. 
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Many trace elements play important biological roles, notably as integral parts of enzymes or protein structures 
(Smith et al. 1997). For example, metalloproteins are involved in electron transport, oxygen storage, metal 
transport, chemical bond hydrolysis, redox processes, and synthesis of biological compounds (Gellein et al. 
2007). However, even essential metals (e.g. Cu, Fe, Zn), and especially those that have no known physiological 
functions (e.g. Cd, Pb), could also be toxic. Their toxicity is often postulated to arise from reactions in the 
cytosol, through non-specific binding of metals to physiologically important molecules and their consequent 
inactivation (Mason and Jenkins 1995). For many trace elements, biological functions and mechanisms of 
toxicity in different organisms are still not thoroughly investigated, and the proteins to which they bind are only 
partially identified and characterized (e.g. Cd: McGeer et al. 2012; Mo: Reid 2012; Se: Janz 2012). 
 
To obtain the information on the bioavailability and toxicity of metals in the aquatic environment, it is, therefore, 
not sufficient to determine total or cytosolic metal concentrations in the tissues of aquatic organisms (de la Calle 
Guntinas et al. 2002). The knowledge on metal subcellular partitioning is also needed, which can serve as a 
potential indicator of metal toxicity, as reported for Cd (Wang and Rainbow 2006). Fractionation and a first 
screening of the complex samples, such as fish tissue cytosols, which contain so far unknown element species, 
could be performed by the use of size-exclusion chromatography in combination with measurement by 
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS; Vacchina et al. 1999). By this approach, specific 
metal-binding proteins in fish tissue cytosols that participate in normal metabolism or in mechanisms of toxicity 
could be eventually identified and potentially used for detection of the consequences of metal contamination in 
the aquatic environment.  
 
In our studies on metal induced disturbances within freshwater ecosystems, we have frequently used European 
chub (Squalius cephalus) as a bioindicator organism. So far we have investigated in detail physiological 
variability and levels of cytosolic concentrations of several trace elements in different chub tissues (Podrug et al. 
2009; Filipović Marijić and Raspor 2010; Dragun et al. 2012a-b; Filipović Marijić and Raspor 2012). However, 
to our best knowledge, there is no available information on metal distribution among cytosolic proteins in organs 
of this important bioindicator species. As a target organ in this study we have chosen the liver, because it 
performs many metabolic functions and serves as a detoxification center. In addition, liver is a major producer of 
metal-binding proteins and therefore contains high concentrations of most metals (Roesijadi and Robinson 
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1994). Our primary aim was to define the basic distribution profiles of seven essential (Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Se, 
Zn) and two nonessential (Cd, Pb) trace elements in the hepatic cytosol of chub living in the aquatic environment 
not severely contaminated with metals/metalloids, i.e. to establish to which protein group, based on their 
molecular masses, each trace element was associated. To achieve this aim, we have used chub from the Sutla 
River in Croatia, which was selected as a study area since dissolved metal concentrations in its water have been 
classified as either comparable to natural levels or moderately increased (Cd: 0.01-0.31 g L-1; Co: 0.06-0.42 g 
L-1; Cu: 0.17-3.74 g L-1; Fe: 3.1-80.5 g L-1 Mn: 0.4-261.1 g L-1; Mo: 0.5-20.1 g L-1; Pb: 1.18 g L-1; Zn: 
<5.0 g L-1; Dragun et al. 2011). The information obtained by the current study will present the first step towards 
defining the specific metal-binding proteins in the chub hepatic cytosol which could be eventually used as 
biomarkers of metal exposure and/or effects. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Fish sampling 
Trace element distribution among protein fractions from hepatic cytosol was studied on fish caught during the 
water quality survey on the Sutla River in the late summer of 2009 (September 14th to 16th) at five selected 
locations from the river source to its mouth (Dragun et al. 2011 and 2012b). The selected fish species was 
European chub (S. cephalus L.), as an omnivorous fish species, wide spread in European freshwaters, and 
therefore suitable for monitoring purposes. The sampling was performed by electro fishing. The captured fish 
(75 specimens) were kept alive in aerated water tank till further processing in the laboratory. After the fish were 
anesthetized with Clove oil (Sigma) and sacrificed, the liver were isolated, weighed and stored at -80C until 
further analyses. All captured fish were characterized by length of 15-35 cm, mass of 33-400 g and age of 1-4 
years. Smaller and younger chub specimens were not included in this study due to small liver mass and 
consequently lack of sample for analyses. As a result, HPLC-analyzed group of chub comprised 28 larger 
specimens with length in the range from 18 to 35 cm, mass from 54 to 400 g and age from 2 to 4 years. Sex 
composition of all captured chub and of HPLC-analyzed group was comparable, with approximately 80% of 
females and 20% of males. 
 
2.2 Isolation of cytosolic fraction from European chub liver 
The samples of liver tissue were cut into small pieces, diluted 6 times with cooled homogenization buffer (20 
mM Tris-HCl/Base, Sigma, pH 8.6 at 4C) supplemented with reducing agent (2 mM dithiotreitol, Sigma), and 
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then homogenized by 10 strokes of Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer (Glas-Col) in ice cooled tube at 6,000 rpm. 
For better separation, the homogenates were centrifuged subsequently two times in the Avanti J-E centrifuge 
(Beckman Coulter) at 50,000g for 2 h at 4°C. Supernatant (S50) obtained after second centrifugation, which 
represents water soluble cytosolic tissue fraction containing lyzosomes and microsomes (Bonneris et al. 2005), 
was separated. Aliquots of S50 were stored at -20C for metal analyses in cytosol and at -80C for separation by 
size exclusion high performance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC). 
 
2.3 SE-HPLC separation of chub hepatic cytosol 
For the separation of chub hepatic cytosol into fractions containing different molecular mass (MM) proteins we 
have used size exclusion column Tricorn™ Superdex™ 200 10/300 GL (GE Healthcare Biosciences) and HPLC 
system (Perkin Elmer, series 200) equipped with high pressure pump, on line degasser, column oven, cooled 
auto sampler with injector (100 μL sample loop) and a diode array UV/VIS detector. The Superdex™ 200 
10/300 GL column exclusion limit was defined as MM of 1300 kDa for globular proteins, whereas the optimal 
separation range was given as MM of 10-600 kDa. For determination of void volume, blue dextran was applied, 
with MM defined as 2000 kDa. It was eluted from 14.5 to 18.6 minutes, which corresponded to MM in the range 
from 1000-350 kDa. For column calibration, six standard proteins were used (thyroglobulin, apoferritin, ß-
amylase, alcohol dehydrogenase, bovine serum albumin and carbonic anhydrase, Sigma), dissolved in 
homogenization buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl/Base, Sigma, pH 8.1 at 22C), which was also used as mobile phase at 
a flow rate of 0.5 mL min−1 (isocratic mode). Non-denaturating mobile phase at physiological pH, such as the 
Tris-buffer, stabilizes the original metalloprotein complexes and is easily tolerated by HR ICP-MS (Prange and 
Schaumlöffel 2002; Wang et al. 2001). For each standard protein, separate chromatographic run was performed, 
and chromatograms were obtained using UV detection at 280 nm (Fig. 1a). Calibration straight line was created 
based on known MM of standard proteins and their respective elution times (te, Fig. 1a-b). In addition, 
metallothionein (MT) standard Zn-MT95 (Ikzus) was also applied, and chromatogram was obtained using UV 
detection at 254 nm, characteristic for metal-thiolate bond absorption (Fig. 1a). Narrow and well defined double 
peak, which was obtained for MTs at te from 29 to 32 minutes, could be a consequence of a partial overlap of 
MT monomer and dimer: more intense MT peak at longer retention time is characteristic for the monomers, 
whereas the peak at shorter retention time is characteristic for dimers or other complexes (Wang et al. 2001). The 
injection volume for samples (untreated hepatic cytosols) was 50 µL. The fractions were collected at one minute 
intervals in the plastic tubes using a fraction collector (FC 203B, Gilson). The resolution of these fractions with 
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the respect to molecular mass is given by the equation of the calibration straight line (Fig. 1b). For each sample, 
four consecutive chromatographic runs were performed, i.e. collected fractions were obtained after 
chromatographic separation of 200 µL of hepatic cytosol. 
 
2.4 Determination of trace element concentrations 
Trace element concentrations were determined in hepatic cytosols and in SE-HPLC separated cytosolic fractions. 
Hepatic cytosols were 10 times diluted with Milli-Q water and acidified (0.65% HNO3, Suprapur, Merck) prior 
to measurements, whereas SE-HPLC collected cytosolic fractions were only acidified (0.16% HNO3, Suprapur, 
Merck). Indium (Fluka) was added to all samples as an internal standard (1 g L-1). The measurements were 
performed on HR ICP-MS (Element 2, Thermo Finnigan), equipped with a double focusing mass analyzer using 
reverse Nier-Johnson geometry. An autosampler (ASX 510, Cetac Technologies) and sample introduction kit 
consisting of SeaSpray nebulizer and cyclonic spray chamber Twister were employed to transport the analytes 
into the plasma of HR ICP-MS. Measurements of 82Se, 98Mo, 111Cd and 208Pb were operated in low resolution 
mode, whereas 55Mn, 56Fe, 59Co, 63Cu and 66Zn were measured in medium resolution mode. External calibration 
was performed using standards prepared in 2% HNO3 (Suprapur, Merck) by appropriate dilutions of 100 mg L
-1 
multielement stock standard solution (Analytika). Quality control sample (QC for trace metals, UNEP 
GEMS/Water PE Study No. 7) was used for checking the accuracy of trace element measurements by HR ICP-
MS. A generally good agreement was observed between our data and the certified values. Limits of detection 
(LOD) were determined based on three standard deviations of ten consecutively determined trace element 
concentrations in the blank sample (2 mM Tris-HCl/Base, 0.2 mM dithiotreitol, 0.65% HNO3). LODs for trace 
elements measured within this study were as follows (µg L-1): Cd - 0.005, Co - 0.002, Cu - 0.037, Fe - 0.084, Mn 
- 0.002, Mo - 0.004, Pb - 0.010, Se - 0.138, Zn - 2.40. 
 
2.5 Data processing and statistical analyses 
Chromatographic results were processed using Totalchrom Version 6.3.1 software (Perkin-Elmer). Descriptive 
statistical analysis and graphs were created using the statistical program SigmaPlot 11.0 for Windows. Only few 
representative distribution profiles for each trace element are presented in the figures (Fig. 3-5), while the 
remaining data are given as supplementary information. 
 
3. Results and discussion 
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The chromatographic column applied in this study (Superdex™ 200 10/300 GL) enabled only rough 
categorization of proteins from chub hepatic cytosols according to their MM. We have designated four main 
protein categories (Table 1): HMM (high MM proteins, >100 kDa), MMM (medium MM proteins, 30-100 kDa), 
LMM (low MM proteins, 10-30 kDa), and VLMM (very low MM proteins, <10 kDa). Finer separation was not 
enabled by applied column, as can be seen from the exemplary chromatogram obtained for chub hepatic cytosol, 
with UV detection at two wavelengths, 280 nm characteristic for aromatic aminoacids (Fig. 2a) and 254 nm 
characteristic for metal-thiolate bond absorption (Fig. 2b). Such rough separation of protein fractions from 
hepatic cytosol, and subsequent estimation of protein category within which specific elements were mainly 
eluted, presents a first step towards defining specific metal-binding proteins in the chub hepatic cytosol. 
 
3.1 Distribution profiles of essential elements with the narrowest cytosolic concentration range 
Among studied elements, essential elements Co, Mo, Mn and Zn had the narrowest ranges of cytosolic 
concentrations in the chub liver, with maximum to minimum ratio amounting to 2-4. Their concentrations in the 
hepatic cytosol of the studied chub specimens (Co: 2.1-5.1 ng mL-1; Mo: 8.7-38.5 ng mL-1; Mn: 73.5-252.8 ng 
mL-1; Zn: 3.0-11.1 µg mL-1) fell mainly within their previously defined basal ranges (Co: 4.1-5.1 ng mL-1; Mo: 
22.8-30.6 ng mL-1; Dragun et al. 2012a; Mn: 110-190 ng mL-1; Zn: 3.5-6.5 µg mL-1; Podrug et al. 2009). Low 
cytosolic Co could be explained by low Co affinity to accumulate in the liver, since it was observed in different 
fish species that under normal Co exposure Co strongly accumulates in the gut and kidneys (Baudin and Fritsch 
1989), whereas the role of the liver becomes more important only after increasing Co exposure (Mukherjee and 
Kaviraj 2009). Contrary to Co, Mo was shown to accumulate in the fish liver in a dose-dependent and saturable 
manner (Reid 2002), and, despite the fact that this is an essential micronutrient, there is no known homeostatic 
control system for Mo in fish (Reid 2012). Low cytosolic Mo concentration therefore could be a consequence of 
specific Mo accumulation within the nuclei and mitochondria, as revealed by the studies on turtles (Anan et al. 
2002). Similar to Mo, two out of three primary Mn metalloenzymes in mammals, Mn superoxide dismutase 
(MnSOD), which is considered to be one of the most important intracellular antioxidant enzymes (88 kDa; 
Fridovich and Freeman 1986), and pyruvate carboxylase (480-600 kDa; Libor et al. 1979), are localized in 
mitochondria, whereas only hepatic arginase is cytosolic enzyme (87 kDa; Singh and Singh 1990). And finally, 
fish are capable of regulating Zn accumulation over a wide range of ambient Zn levels, as shown for perch 
(Perca fluviatilis): a 100-fold increase in total water Zn concentration resulted in only a modest 1.2-fold increase 
of Zn concentration in the perch liver (Hogstrand et al. 1991). Dissolved Zn concentrations in the Sutla River 
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water were lower than 5 µg L-1 (Dragun et al. 2011), and therefore it could not be expected to find wide range of 
cytosolic Zn concentrations in the liver of chub from this river. Therefore, the principal aim for Co, Mo, Mn and 
Zn was to establish their basic distributions among protein fractions, characteristic either for the fish living in the 
conditions of low metal exposure in the water, or for very good cellular regulation which was still not exceeded. 
 
3.1.1 Cobalt 
Co distribution profile included three separate Co-containing peaks (Fig. 3a), with the predominant peak 
corresponding to HMM protein category (Table 1). The remaining two smaller peaks corresponded to VLMM 
protein category (Table 1). The VLMM peak with maximum obtained at the elution time of 40 minutes 
corresponded to proteins of MM in the range from 0.8-2.4 kDa. Cobalt containing compound cobalamin has MM 
of 1.3 kDa (Kirschbaum 1981), and therefore could be eluted together with VLMM proteins. Although main role 
of Co as an essential element in the fish organism is associated with its constitutive role in cobalamin, i.e. the 
vitamin B12 (Blust 2012), only minor part of Co present in the chub hepatic cytosol was eluted within the 
fraction presumably containing cobalamin. Taking in consideration that studies concerning the molecular aspects 
of Co uptake, its internal processing, and mechanisms of toxicity are largely lacking (Blust 2012), it would be 
useful to further define the characteristics and functions of HMM cytosolic proteins that bind major proportion 
of cytosolic Co. 
 
3.1.2 Molybdenum 
Molybdenum was mainly eluted with HMM proteins (Fig. 3b). A smaller HMM peak was eluted within the void 
volume, corresponding to proteins with MM above 600 kDa (Table 1), which could not be distinguished by 
applied column. Molybdenum serves as a cofactor of at least seven enzymes (Beers and Berkow 1998), and a 
major HMM peak obtained in our study (Table 1) encompassed their MM (e.g. aldehyde oxidase, ~130 kDa, 
Uchida et al. 2003; sulfite oxidase, ~120 kDa, Johnson and Rajagopalan 1976; Fe-Mo flavoprotein xanthine 
oxidase, 275 kDa, Truglio et al. 2001). Minor part of Mo was eluted after 30 minutes, within VLMM fraction 
(Fig. 3b, Table 1). In addition, our study confirmed the absence of Mo binding to MT in the liver of chub 
exposed to low or moderate Mo concentrations in the river water (up to 20 µg L-1), since Mo peak was not 
obtained at te of MT (Fig. 1a). This is consistent with the report of Ricketts (2009), that MT is probably not 
involved in the internal detoxification of Mo. After short-term exposure of rainbow trout to Mo in concentrations 
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Manganese was distributed in three peaks (Fig. 3c). The predominant Mn peak was associated to HMM proteins 
(Table 1), and nearly coincided with te of albumin (Fig. 1), which is involved in Mn transport from the intestine 
to the liver (Schäfer 2004). In the liver, Mn binds to transferrin (80 kDa; Martin-Antonio et al. 2009) and in that 
form presents a source of Mn for delivery to other tissues (Schäfer 2004). HMM peak encompassed MM of both 
of these transport proteins (Table 1). Smaller second and third peak could be associated to MMM and LMM 
proteins with MM around 50 kDa and 20 kDa, respectively.  
 
3.1.4 Zinc 
Distribution profile of Zn was characterized by poorly resolved peaks covering wide range of MM, 
approximately from 10 to >600 kDa (Fig. 3d). This was not surprising, since it is well known that Zn has 
constitutive and catalytic roles in many proteins and enzymes. More than 3000 proteins in humans, representing 
10% of the entire human genome, as well as about 10% of all genes in sequenced fish genomes carry the 
annotation of Zn binding (Andreini et al. 2005; Passerini et al. 2007). The first Zn peak appeared within te of 
void volume, same as in the case of Mo (Fig. 3b), and could be associated with HMM proteins of MM above 600 
kDa (Table 1). The predominant peak was rather wide and asymmetrical covering both HMM and MMM protein 
categories, and with maximum in MMM area (Table 1). For example, te of standard protein alcohol 
dehydrogenase (Fig. 1), which is known as Zn-containing protein (Szpunar and Lobinski 1999), coincided with 
the HMM part of this peak. The third peak was narrow and sharp, and appeared within LMM protein category 
(Table 1), with maximum coinciding with te of MT (Fig. 1a). Since MTs were reported to play important roles in 
detoxification of toxic metals and maintenance of homeostasis of essential metals like Zn and Cu (Huang et al. 
2004), it was expected to find Zn in chub liver in the binding form such as Zn/Cu MT (Huang et al. 2007). This 
peak, however, also encompassed te of carbonic anhydrase, which is also Zn metallo-enzyme (Szpunar and 
Lobinski 1999).  
 
3.2 Distribution profiles of essential elements with wider cytosolic concentration ranges 
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Further on, the distribution profiles of three additional essential trace elements are presented, Cu, Fe and Se. 
Copper is an essential element for all aerobic organisms since its redox potential is utilized by mitochondrial 
cytochrome c oxidase; Cu also acts as a cofactor for a large number of other enzymes (Solomon and Lowery 
1993). Iron is essential for life as an integral part of the oxygen binding metalloprotein hemoglobin and of 
cytochrome c oxidases in respiratory chain acting as an electron donor or acceptor (Bury et al. 2012). It also 
plays a role in DNA synthesis (Bury et al. 2012) and in the defense against bacterial infection (Vidal et al. 1993). 
Selenium is an essential element to living organisms, with a very narrow range between essentiality and toxicity 
(Jukola et al. 1996). Despite their essentiality, Cu, Fe and Se occurred in somewhat wider concentration ranges 
in the chub hepatic cytosol compared to Co, Mo, Mn and Zn (maximum to minimum ratio: 7-9) indicating 
enhanced trace element accumulation in the liver of some chub specimens possibly due to increased exposure, 
and less strict cellular regulation. Cytosolic concentrations of Cu, Fe and Se in the liver of the studied chub 
specimens were the following, respectively: 0.4-3.9 µg mL-1; 2.3-16.8 µg mL-1; 25.6-229.2 ng mL-1. Copper and 
especially Fe levels somewhat exceeded previously defined basal ranges (Cu: 0.7-2.3 µg mL-1; Fe: 3.4-6.6 µg 
mL-1; Podrug et al. 2009). For Cu, Fe and Se, therefore, not only the basic distribution profiles could be 




Copper was mainly eluted within LMM protein category (Fig. 4a) with maximum at elution time of 30 minutes 
(Table 1), coinciding with te of MT (Fig. 1a). It was an indication that the major part of Cu was probably 
associated with MT fraction. Apart from MT, many proteins are known to contain Cu (Szpunar and Lobinski 
1999), such as transcuprein (270 kDa; Liu et al. 2007), -amylase (200 kDa; Fig. 1), ceruloplasmin (132 kDa; 
Boivin et al. 2001), albumin (66 kDa; Fig. 1), superoxide dismutase (32 kDa; Richardson et al. 1975) and 
carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa; Fig. 1). However, additional smaller Cu peak which appeared within MMM protein 
region implicated Cu binding only to proteins of MM from 7-60 kDa (Table 1), such as carbonic anhydrase 
(LMM peak) or superoxide dismutase (SOD; MMM peak). Cu-SOD association, for example, could point both 
to Cu essential role in the SOD activity as a protection against oxidative stress (Sanchez et al. 2005) or to risk of 
Cu inhibitory effect on this antioxidant enzyme (Vutukuru et al. 2006). 
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Increase of cytosolic Cu concentrations was principally reflected as the increase of Cu peak height in LMM 
region as much as 10 times in the specimens with the highest cytosolic Cu (Fig. 4a). MT contribution to binding 
of total cell Cu content is relatively minor (Hogstrand et al. 1991), and can account for no more than 30-40% of 
total cellular Cu pool. However, our results indicate that in the hepatic cytosol MT has predominant role in the 
binding of Cu.  
 
3.2.2 Iron 
In chub hepatic cytosol, the basic distribution profile of Fe was characterized by two clear Fe-containing peaks 
of comparable height (Fig. 4b). The first peak was eluted within HMM region with maximum associated to 
proteins of MM around 400 kDa (Table 1), and corresponded well with te and MM of apoferritin (Fig. 1). 
Ferritin (450 kDa) is a protein mainly present in the liver tissue which serves as Fe storage protein and keeps Fe 
in a soluble bioavailable non-toxic form in the cytoplasm (Szpunar and Lobinski 1999; Martin-Antonio et al. 
2009; Bury et al. 2012). The second Fe-peak appeared within MMM region with maximum corresponding to 
proteins with MM of 36 kDa. It, however, covered the range of MM from 20-60 kDa (Table 1), which could 
possibly involve minor binding to known Fe-containing proteins of different functions, such as catalase (60 kDa) 
or myoglobin (17 kDa, Martin-Antonio et al. 2009). Similar to absence of Cu HMM-peak which could be 
associated to ceruloplasmin, Fe peak was not registered within the region which would correspond to 
hemoglobin (65 kDa; Martin-Antonio et al. 2009), indicating absence of blood proteins in the samples of hepatic 
cytosol (Martin-Antonio et al. 2009). 
 
Slight Fe cytosolic concentration increase was reflected in the proportional double increase of both peaks (Fig. 
4b). Additional increase of cytosolic Fe concentration above 10 µg mL-1, however, resulted almost completely in 
binding to storage protein ferritin. It could be presumed based on clear increase of the height of HMM peak, up 
to five times in the specimens with the highest cytosolic Fe (Fig. 4b). 
 
3.2.3 Selenium 
In chub liver, basic Se distribution among cytosolic protein fractions included three peaks (Fig. 4c). The first 
peak was the smallest with a maximum in HMM region, whereas the second peak, connected to the first one, 
was predominant and had a maximum within LMM protein category (Table 1). Both peaks together covered the 
wide range of MM from approximately 10 to 400 kDa, encompassing MM of several well characterized fish 
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selenoproteins (Janz 2012), such as enzymes involved in antioxidant defense (glutathione peroxidase, 85 kDa, 
Shulgin et al. 2008; thioredoxin reductase, 66 kDa, Larsson 1973), in thyroid hormone metabolism 
(iodothyronine deiodinase, 65 kDa, Fekkes et al. 1980), as well as MTs (12.5-16.6 kDa, Fig. 1). Paliwal et al. 
(1986) established that a particular isoform of MT showed a unique binding of Se, whereas Ferrarello et al. 
(2002) suggested that association of Se with MT plays a synergistic protective role against heavy metal toxicity. 
Iwai et al. (1988), however, established that radiolabelled Se was mostly eluted in the fraction corresponding to 
MM larger than that of MT. In our study, although te of MT was encompassed within the second Se peak, it was 
placed at the peak’s right tail, thus implying only the possibility of minor Se binding to MT. The majority of Se 
was eluted with proteins of higher MM, same as described by Iwai et al. (1988). The third peak was eluted 
within VLMM category, and its maximum corresponded to MM of 1.1 kDa, pointing to the presence of some 
small Se-containing compound. 
 
Slight increase of Se cytosolic concentrations in chub liver was reflected in Se sequestration within VLMM 
category (Fig. 4c). More substantial Se excess in the hepatic cytosol, however, resulted in its association with 
LMM proteins (Fig. 4c). 
 
3.3 Distribution profiles of nonessential elements  
Nonessential elements Cd and Pb had the widest cytosolic concentration ranges in the chub liver of all studied 
elements (maximum to minimum ratio: ~20), confirming well known fact that regulation of nonessential 
elements is not characteristic for fish (Heath 1987). Cytosolic concentrations in the chub liver in this study were 
3.4-59.4 ng mL-1 for Cd and from LOD to 44.2 ng mL-1 for Pb. Since both Cd and Pb are known to be toxic in 
very low concentrations, it is very important to establish to which proteins in the soluble tissue fraction is excess 
quantity of these metals bound. Potential toxicity will relate to metal proportion bound to detoxifying versus 




Basic Cd distribution among cytosolic protein fractions of chub liver included narrow Cd peak within LMM 
protein region with maximum obtained at te of 30 minutes (Table 1 and Fig. 5a), corresponding to MT peak (Fig. 
1a). After prominent increase in cytosolic Cd concentrations, the majority of Cd was still eluted within the same 
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protein fraction, indicating predominant association of Cd with MTs. The height of presumable Cd-MT peak 
increased eight times in the samples with the highest compared to the samples with the lowest cytosolic Cd 
concentrations (Fig. 5a). Furthermore, we have observed the additional small Cd peak within MMM protein 
category (approximately 35 to 100 kDa; Table 1; Fig. 5a). It became more obvious in the samples with higher 
cytosolic Cd concentrations, above the range defined for the liver of chub (3-13 ng mL-1; Podrug et al. 2009) 
living in relatively noncontaminated river water. Cadmium elution in MMM protein category, as low as it was, 
still was an indication that increased Cd accumulation in the hepatic cytosol could result with incomplete Cd 
detoxification and binding to proteins of higher MM than MTs.  
 
The pathways of Cd metabolism in different fish organs are complex, and many of Cd-responsive proteins are 
yet to be identified (McGeer et al. 2012). The intracellular detoxification of Cd is primarily mediated by GSH 
and MTs. Insufficient binding to these ligands may lead to potential Cd competition with the essential metals for 
binding sites on non-MT proteins, which could induce cellular damage (McGeer et al. 2012). However, in 
addition to GSH and MTs, recent studies suggest that the induction of heat shock proteins (e.g. HSP70, HSP90) 
expression also plays an important role in the physiological changes related to metabolism and cell protection 
that occur in Cd-exposed aquatic animals including fish (Kwong et al. 2011; Matz and Krone 2007). As seen 
from Table 1 and Fig. 5a, MM of HSPs was encompassed by Cd-MMM peak. Further studies, preferably with 
higher Cd exposure, are therefore needed, to determine more precisely to which non-MT proteins excessive 
quantity of cytosolic Cd binds: does the observed MMM peak reflect an additional mode of detoxification or a 
potential for toxic effects. 
 
3.3.2 Lead  
Although dissolved Pb concentrations in the Sutla River water were within recommended levels for natural 
waters, they were noticeably increased at one sampling site (~1 µg L-1; Dragun et al. 2011), which was reflected 
in the increased Pb concentrations in the chub hepatic cytosols (11.8-44.2 ng mL-1; Dragun et al. 2012b). At four 
“uncontaminated” sites with dissolved Pb in river water 0.1 µg L-1 (Dragun et al. 2011) Pb cytosolic 
concentrations were rather low (bellow 5 µg L-1, with average value amounting to 1.9 µg L-1; Dragun et al. 
2012b) and comparable with previously reported cytosolic Pb concentrations (0.97-5.93 ng mL-1) in the liver of 
chub from weakly contaminated Sava River water (Dragun et al. 2012a). Due to exceeding dilution during the 
HPLC separation it was not possible to measure Pb in SE-HPLC separated fractions from uncontaminated sites. 
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Lead distribution was, therefore, presented only for the one “contaminated” site, with the aim to define the 
protein category within which surplus Pb was sequestered.  
 
As shown in Fig. 5b, Pb was eluted mainly in the fractions corresponding to MMM proteins, with maximal 
quantity at elution time of 25 minutes which could be associated to proteins with MM of about 60 kDa. The 
remaining Pb was distributed among several LMM and VLMM fractions, among which the most recognizable 
was the fraction corresponding to MT peak (Fig. 1a and Table 1). Pavičić et al. (1993) reported appearance of 
small, but well-defined Pb maximum at MT position on the elution profile obtained from mussels exposed to 
metal mixture (Cd, Cu, and Pb). On the other hand, several authors reported a lack of evidence on the induction 
of Pb-binding proteins related to MTs in fish tissues (Reichert et al. 1979; Roesijadi and Robinson 1994). 
However, a classical characteristic feature of Pb exposure in fish is Pb sequestration within the metal-rich 
granules and cellular debris (e.g. in the whole body of killifish; Goto and Wallace 2010). Similarly, in mammals 
Pb could be found within insoluble Pb-protein aggregates known as inclusion bodies (Goyer 1983). Evidence has 
indicated that MT, -synuclein (Zuo et al. 2009), and a cleavage product of 2-microglobulin (Fowler 1998) are 
critical to inclusion body formation. Since Pb is a poor inducer of MT compared to other metals such as Cd and 
Zn (Waalkes and Klaassen 1985), the role of MT, and possible Pb-MT association observed in this study, may be 
also associated to inclusion body formation (Mager 2012).  
 
4. Conclusions 
Basic distributions of essential elements Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Se and Zn and nonessential elements Cd and Pb 
among cytosolic proteins of different molecular masses in the liver of European chub were defined for the first 
time based on the study performed on feral chub specimens from aquatic environment weakly contaminated by 
metals/metalloids (Cd: 0.01-0.31 g L-1; Co: 0.06-0.42 g L-1; Cu: 0.17-3.74 g L-1; Fe: 3.1-80.5 g L-1 Mn: 0.4-
261.1 g L-1; Mo: 0.5-20.1 g L-1; Pb: 1.18 g L-1; Zn: <5.0 g L-1; Dragun et al. 2011). Several essential 
elements (Cu, Fe and Se) and nonessentail elements Cd and Pb were present in the hepatic cytosol in wide 
concentration ranges (maximum to minimum ratio 7-20), thus allowing additional observation of the changes of 
their distributions among protein fractions as a consequence of increased accumulation of these elements in the 
chub liver. Increased quantity of cytosolic Cu and Cd was almost completely sequestered by MT, whereas Fe 
was associated to Fe-storage protein ferritin. In the case of Se and Pb, it was not possible to define single protein 
fraction to which their additional amounts in the hepatic cytosol associate, but rather a spectrum of proteins, 
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mostly of low (10-60 kDa) or medium molecular masses (30-100 kDa), respectively. Based on our results, the 
changes of cytosolic trace element distributions could serve as a sensitive tool for identification of 
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Fig 1 a) Separately obtained size exclusion chromatograms of six standard proteins with UV detection at λ = 280 
nm, and of rabbit metallothionein (MT) standard (Ikzus Zn-MT95) with UV detection at λ = 254 nm: 1 – 
thyroglobulin (8 mg mL-1; te, 16.65 min; MM, 669 kDa), 2 – apoferritin (10 mg mL-1; te, 18.04 min; MM, 443 
kDa), 3 - β-amylase (4 mg mL-1; te, 20.74 min; MM, 200 kDa), 4 - alcohol dehydrogenase (5 mg mL-1; te, 21.82 
min; MM, 150 kDa), 5 - bovine serum albumin (10 mg mL-1; te, 22.86 min; MM, 66 kDa), 6 - carbonic 
anhydrase (3 mg mL-1; te, 28.66 min; MM, 29 kDa), 7 – MT (5 mg mL-1; first peak: te, 29.85 min; MM, 16.6 
kDa; second peak: te, 30.90 min; MM, 12.5 kDa); b) The calibration straight line for Superdex™ 200 10/300 GL 
size exclusion column, with linear regression equation presented in the figure; te – elution time; MM – molecular 
mass (MM of MT was calculated from calibration equation) 
Fig 2 An example of SE-HPLC chromatogram profile of chub hepatic cytosol (50 µL) after separation on 
Superdex™ 200 10/300 GL column, with UV detection at two wavelengths: a) λ = 280 nm; b) λ = 254 nm 
Fig 3 Distribution profiles of essential trace elements: a) Co; b) Mo; c) Mn; and d) Zn, among cytosolic fractions 
of chub liver containing proteins of different molecular masses, separated by SE-HPLC with Superdex™ 200 
10/300 GL column; the results are presented as ng of trace element eluted at specific elution times, after passing 
200 µL of hepatic cytosol through the chromatographic column 
Fig 4 Distribution profiles of essential trace elements: a) Cu; b) Fe; and c) Se, among cytosolic fractions of chub 
liver containing proteins of different molecular masses, separated by SE-HPLC with Superdex™ 200 10/300 GL 
column; the results are presented in the same way as described in the caption of Fig. 3 
Fig 5 Distribution profiles of nonessential trace elements: a) Cd; and b) Pb, among cytosolic fractions of chub 
liver containing proteins of different molecular masses, separated by SE-HPLC with Superdex™ 200 10/300 GL 
column; the results are presented in the same way as described in the caption of Fig. 3  
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Table 1. Distribution of trace elements among cytosolic fractions of chub liver containing proteins of different molecular masses, separated by size 
exclusion HPLC with Superdex 200 10/300 GL column. Elution times (te) and molecular masses (MM) of proteins contained in the fractions in which 
respective elements were eluted are given in the table. Presented numbers refer to maximums of trace element peaks (i.e. the fractions with the highest 
trace element concentrations), whereas the numbers within the brackets refer to the beginnings and the ends of trace element peaks. 
Element 
aHMM peak 1 aHMM peak 2 bMMM peak cLMM peak dVLMM peak 1 dVLMM peak 2 
te / min MM / kDa te / min MM / kDa te / min MM / kDa te / min MM / kDa te / min MM / kDa te / min MM / kDa  
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aHMM peak – a peak of trace element concentration in the cytosolic fractions with a maximum in high molecular mass protein region (>100 kDa) 
bMMM peak – a peak of trace element concentration in the cytosolic fractions with a maximum in medium molecular mass protein region (30-100 kDa) 
cLMM peak – a peak of trace element concentration in the cytosolic fractions with a maximum in low molecular mass protein region (10-30 kDa) 
dVLMM peak – a peak of trace element concentration in the cytosolic fractions with a maximum in very low molecular mass protein region (<10 kDa)  
 
 
